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Muirray
John Frans was called to Platts-mout- h

on last Saturday to look after
some business matters.

Gus White is moving to the farm
on the other side of the highway a
few miles north of the filling station
east of Murray.

John Frans has been painting and
papering the house inside so as to
be ready when Mr. White and family
are ready to move in.

Harvey Gregg and Ralph Kennedy
are at this time trimming the interior
of the house which has recently been
built by Thomas Tilson.

M. G. Churchill was down to Ne-haw- ka

for the past few days where
he has been papering for some house-
holders in that vicinity.

Kenry Klinger of Plattsmouth was
in Murray the early portion of this
week and was looking after some
business matters here for a short
time.

On Tuesday of this week the Mur-
ray lumber yard received and un-

loaded a car of cement, the work be-

ing done by the "Murray Tranfer
company.

Mrs. Berger who has been visit-
ing at the home of her daughter
and husband, J. H. Browne at Omaha
for some time past, returned home
Sunday evening.

Van Allen was looking after some
business matters in Omaha last Tues-
day afternoon, making purchases for
the garage and repair shop which he
maintains in Murray.

George Ray shelled and delivered
his con on Tuesday afternoon of this
week, a portion of the grain going
to Plattsmouth where it is being fed
at the feed yards there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Brubacher and
their little daughter were visiting
for the day last Sunday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Brubacher where all enjoyed a very
fine visit.

Mrs. A. A. Young who a few days
ago purchased some 200 baby chicks
has provided for them an electric
brooder which will care for their
comfort and growth, keeping the
heat steady and uniform.

Sherman Cole and Royal Smith,
from near Mynard, were business
visitors in Murray last Tuesday
morning, driving over in their auto
and visiting with their many friends
here as well as looking after some
shopping.

Grandmother Redden who has been
rather poorly fo rsome time past on
account of an attack of flu which
kept her to her bed for some time, is
at this time feeling better and is
able to be out and about her daily
activities.

Mrs. W. F. Moore and daughter,
Miss Margaret, who have been mak-
ing their home in Council Bluffs for
some time past and where Mrs. Moore
was very 111, with her improvement
they have returned and are making
their home on the farm. Mrs. Moore
is still gaining in health.

Van Allen sold a car last week,
the same being purchased by Jacob
Exline. The car was advertised in
the Journal, and Mr. Exline reading
the ad went and Mr. Allen to see the
car he advertised in the Journal and
when the car was displayed a trade
was made In a few minutes.

John A. Davis and O. A. Davis were
over to Weeping Water on last Mon
day where they were looking after
some business matters at the office
of the county agent, Investigating the
varieties of seed oats. They however
waited for a shipment from northern
Iowa, which was brought by Frank
Mrasek.

James Smith, the musician, who
was instrumental in the organization
of the Lewiston band and the per-
fecting of their musical training has
rented some twenty acres of ground a
short distance from Murray and will
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place it all in peas which he will sell
to the Norfolk Packing company at
Plattsmouth.

George S. Ray and Henry Rice with
a truck of C. M. Read, were over to
northern Iowa late last week where
they purchased some 110 bushels of
excellent seed oats for 46c per bushel,
bringing the same to Murray. Mon-

day of this week Frank Mrasek also
went with the big truck and brought
home some 300 bushels of seed oats.

J. A. Scotten was over to Lincoln
Wednesday of this week where he
was called to meet with the commit-

tee having in hand the matter of
building better homes and also re-

ceived some literature on the sub-

ject of the government aiding in the
building of better homes and in
which many are interested. There
will appear a synopsis of the plans
of this federal assistance In the build-

ing homes in the appear soon.

Wm. Wehrbein Very Sick.
Wo. Wehrbein who has been in

poor health for some time past and
has been in the hospital a number of
times and when better returned home
only to have to be taken to the in-

stitution again and being very ser-

iously ill was taken to the hospital
again early this week and his condi-

tion is considered very serious. The
many friends of this excellent citizen
are .hoping that he may soon be bet-

ter and able to return home.

Funeral of Babe.
The funeral of the little daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albin, Larry
D. Albin a few months of age, died
last Tuesday and was buried last
Thursday, the funeral being held
from the home of the parents and
conducted by Rev. W. A. Taylor of
Union. Intermsnt was at Lewiston
cemetery. The little fellow is sur-

vived by a brother, Delbert Lee and
a sister, Marline, besides his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albin.

Visited in Iowa.
State Representative George E.

Nickles and wife came to Murray last
Sunday morning for a short time to
look after some matters and immed-
iately departed for Shenandoah, Iowa,
where they went to spend the day
with rMs. Nickle3' aunt, Mrs. J. D.
Nelsey of that place.

Will Build a Barn.
W..J. Keil of Cedar Creek was a

visitor in Murray and was looking
after the construction of a barn cn
his place southeast of Murray and
was making arrangements for the
immediate starting of the structure.

Getting Ready to Build.
Workmen are at this time com-

pleting the excavations for the foun-
dation of the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Carroll which is to re-

place the one which was burned sev-

eral week ago. They are now wait-
ing until the new house is completed
in order that they may have a place
to live.

Two Murray Couples Also.
At the celebration of the fourteen

couples who were married at the
radio wedding last Saturday at KFNF
the Henry Field broadcasting station
at Shenandoah, were two couples
frcra Murray. They were Miss Nava
Lancaster and Mr. Malvern Read;
Miss Dora Mathewson and Paul Rich-te- r.

The Murray people helped ewell
the number and also enjoyed the oc-

casion.
The wedding proved very popular

as the spacious arcade and studio of
the broadcasting station could not
hold half the crowd attracted to see
the marrying party. A picture of the
entire group was presented to each
couple so they could remember the
big wedding.

John Iverson of Plattsmouth and
Dlanch Paulson of Omaha made the
third couple from Cass county.

Are Now Getting Settled.
Mr. and Mrs. Malvern Read will

occupy the Mrs. Ada Faris eighty
when they shall have gotten the
house appropriately decorated. The
young folk's have a complement of
new household furnishings which
they are having delivered to the new
home. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richter
are settled in their home, as Paul has
been living there heretofore and the
bride was his housekeeper. They are
now appropriately settled and all are
happy. The Journal wishes with the
many friends of both couples to ex
tend congratulations.

Taken Suddenly Very El.
Wallace Nelson, son of Mrs. Harry

Nelson, was taken very suddenly and
seriously ill last Monday and was
hastened to the hospital at Omaha,

DR. c. W. ALEXANDKR, Omaha Op-
tometrist, will be Jn'Murray for one day
each month starting- - Tuesday, March 26.
Dr. Alexander has practiced In Nebras-
ka for 17 years and will be glad to meet
lu many friends and also make new
ones. Eyes examined; masses nttea;
Repairs of all kinds. Work guaranteed.

Located at J. W. Berger's

where he is being treated. The case
was one of erreat seriousness as the
patient's temperature was 106 when
thev started with him for the hos
pital and he was delirious from the
hish fever, but travling fast as they
did he was normal when they arrived
at the hospital. Wallace, however,
had a stoppage In one lung but the
fears were somewhat allayed when
his fever subsided.

Charivari Newlyweds.
A large crowd of the friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richter who were
married at Shenandoah during the
afternoon Saturday, and as the radio
announced the fact, the friends were
ready for the arrival of the bride
and groom and came in due time only
to be welcomed by a large number of

the friends with all manner of mu-

sical instruments, even cow bells.
Paul 'went to the door and. greeted
the merry makers and provided a
substantial treat for them. Best of
wishes for the happiness and pros-

perity of the newlyweds was express-

ed and the crowd returned to their
homes, leaving the happy newlyweds
to their home.

Friends Greet Newlyweds.
A number of the friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Malvern Read went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster
where they greeted the newlyweds
with best wishes and congratulations,
remaining only for a short time, de-

parting for their homes after the
congratulations, as they were await-
ing until they had gotten moved to
their new home when a real chari-
vari with all the trimmings will be
celebrated.

In Rapid Succession.
On Thursday of last week, March

14, the stork in his generosity made
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Woods, living a number of
miles west of Murray and with Dr.
R. W. Tyson as assistant brought
a delightful baby girl to his happy
home, the little miss weighing ten
pounds and all are happy over the
advent. On the day following, Fri-
day, the same bird and the doctor
welcomed another girl baby, this
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vinton Plunket, all doing nicely.
Then again, on Saturday they assist
ed in the arrival of a very fine boy,
tipping the beam at ten pounds to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Close Country School.
The school of District 7 which is

southeast of Murray, ha3 been closed
for the present by the board of edu-
cation, because there has been a
great deal of illness in the district.

Belief Committee Meets.
The members of the relief commit-

tee of Murray and vicinity met last
Monday evening at the Crosser Hall
in Murray, where a large represen-
tation was present and a number of
projects recommended. One was
signed by 144 members of the com-

munity, this being for the grading
and graveling of four miles of road-
way beginning at Murray at the gar-
age of L. D. Crosser and running
south two miles, thence two miles
west, making four miles of roadway
and touching a large amount of good
country. Another was for the build-
ing of hard surfaced road in the
neighborhood of Eight Mile Grove,
this being signed by some 26 men,
while a third was for the graveling
of the road beginning on Main street
of highway No. 1 at the west side
of the railway crossing, running
north to the stock yards and thence
west until It intersected with
the graveled road running north of
Murray. All three are good projects
and will be recommended to the
board of county commissioners.

In Very Poor Health.
Mrs. Earl Lancaster who has not

been in the best of health for several
months Is at this time not feeling
the best and will as soon as it can
be arranged, go to the hospital for
a thorough clinic and treatment, and
if necessary will undergo an oper
ation for the restoration of her
health. She is now much better.

"Sea It before you tuy It."

DON'T FORGET
Swit & Co.

has a new Cream, Poul-
try and Egg Station

-' in Plattsmouth
EE SURE YOU GET YOUR

FULL SHARE OF

iwift's
miling
ervice

Aulton Roland, Operator
125 S. 4th St., Opposite Richey's

Lumber Yard Office

in with other Plattsmouth merchants
present a selection of food items priced to .save you money!

Glenn Valley
CATSUP Qc
3-- oz. Bottle - Cjr
14-o- z. bottle, lie! 2 for

Sunny Field Sweetened
White or Yellow Field

CORM
No. 2 Cans, 9c

Van Camp's
FORK BEANS
or TOMATO SOUP
Med. Can A iffhr--

5

u s Grade No. 1

Wisconsin Round Whites

Peck - 8 (when packed)

Bar

-

RED RIVER EARLY OHIOS 1 CO
100 lbs. (when packed) l

Fancy Sweet Juicy Calif.

Seedless Jumbo Qf
Navels Size, Dozen 1

Florida Warsh Seedless
Sweet 126 Size . ,
Juicy DCZ8n OUC liactl -

Extra Large Size, Doz. 1SC
Faucy California, Full of Juice.

Washington Winesaps
Large Extra Fancy OC
Sizes 4 lbs. 5 c

(pears) 2 for . . 15c
Faury I.nrjji-- Six Excellent for Snlnd.

1-l- b. bundle. .12c
Fancy Cnllfornia t'berry.

large head ..... 7c
CnUfurula Icebersr.

Large Eunch-5-

Top

ONIONS Minn. Eed Globes, 4 lbs
V. S. Grade Ao. 1.

Lb.. 20 s lbs 9c
Frria Solid Medium SUe Minnesota

Heinz

8-c- z. Bottle, 130
1 4-o- z. bottle -

DEL
Quality Value!

Del Cream Style
Co. Gent, or Gold. Bant.

Del Solid Pack

No. 1 Tall Can
No. 2 1 0 No. 2V2
Can 1C Can - - Jla
Del Monte

Sauce
S-- oz. Can

Del Monte Gritless

SPINACH
8-o- z. r No. 1
Can-J- C Tall Can
No. 2 Can

'No. 2y2 Cans, 150

OMAR

Flour
Win a Radio!

TEA Green Japan
Vs-l-b. QQ-P- kg.

Dog Food
Vigo-K- at for or
Pup Pups.

2

2 1 --lb. Cans

48-l- b. Sack

24-l- b. Sack

Cats Vigo- -

21c

3for2c

POTATOES

10c
for

$1.90

$1.14

VIGO

AUG
Corn or Gloss f-- . CJi S1-- lb. Carton - -
Gloss Only, '3-l- b. carton. . ,21c

ivanhoe Sliced or Half

En Syrup
Nc. Z'2 Can, 15c ikJc
PEACHES or PEAES, No. 10 can450

Silver Seeded
RAISINS P?c
15-c- z. Pkg. - -
Ch. Mnir Dr. Peaches, 2 lb, 29

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT
QC.

LEMONS

APPLES

AVOCADOS

RI3UBAHB,

LETTUCE,
Solid

CARRQS California,
Froth, Green

2fiC

RUTABAGAS

KETCHUP

MONTE

Monte

SX 2for27
Monte

TOMATOES

Tomato

230

Wonder

for

2ac

Butter-Hu- t

STARCH

PEACHES
20VPMC

Monte

Can

FLOUR Kb-- .

HINKY-DINK-Y

Spot Fresh

Crystal Brand
Gelatin Desserts

Fruit Flavors

1-l- b.

Pudding "1 iC

Calumet
Baking Powder Q)"f CZjdli
Post Toasties, lg. pkg, 11c

Casco Creamery
BUTTER

Carton - -
"Sun Light"
Margarine 1DS

Can - -
Eed No. Can

and
JLLi

1-- lb. Can - - -

1-- lb.

SANTA CLARA

PRUNES
90-1- 00 Size

25-l- b. Box, rfQ nr
50-l- b. Box tJj.UD
Med., 70-8- 0 Size gj) jjjg

Large, 40-5- 0 Size C

SUGAR
GIIAMHTED flKKT
100 lbs, $5.15; 10 lbs.
FINE CAME- -, 10-l-b.

100 lbs, $5.37 CI. Bag

Van Camp's Fancy
KRAUT
No. 300 Can - - -
No. 2 Can, 100 ; 2 for190

Virginia Sweet
PANCAKE FLOUR

7c 17c
Virginia Sweet
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

So Tast-e-e Soda

CRACKERS
or Certified 2.lb
Grahamscaddy loc

Giade

pkgs

Del

CFFEE
Ortho-Cu-t

Ortho-C- ut

for Finer
Rich
Flavor!

2SC
CROWN JEWE1. or OTOE CHIEK

$.69
5 lbs., 25;

lbs., 980 ; lbs 1

Red
PRUNES
No. 10

Tag:, 2

10

3 inkers.

29c

$1.55

57c

CoSfee

or 3-l- b. Can

Per lb

White
Pint Bottle, 10

.Z.

Brand
Puffed

590

Spark
Small Pkg.,

Large Package

6

COFFEE
bag, 620

Mb. Bag

.

.

-
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Ad for Friday and Saturday, March 21-2- 2

120

lb. C
Done or

Cut.

Fine

. . .
or Unit" Lena

2
Ileef for Loaf or

with Mint

or

Lean Cut from
Lolnx.

. .
fine

. .
V. S. Diced or in one

juley

2
Lean, In one
or cMced for Ktrw.

Fine or fried.
r

Mild and

o .
a lu

lb
Alee and

on .
FAVORITE

J. House,
or

1-- lb.

or

Quart

3 tall cans 19
or 2 can

Cherries, No. 2 can 1 15
Cut No. 2 2 for 15

Kippered Herring, 8-o- z. can 12
or Crackels, 2 19

Cut or Spaghetti, 2 lbs 19

Ovaltine, G-- z. can, can

-- 55C

10, 49 51.79
24 48

XO

SOAP

70

Barrel
Soap,
Hinky-Din- ky

3-l- b.

29c

1'
1-l- b. can

Falmolive & bars 27c
6 giarSl 27c 10 Sr,a-r-- -- 33c

Suds PUge 10c
Sinue3' Flakes iVorz- - 25c 30c

21,

;vemt
Hinky-Dink- y cooperation

mmm
You

APPLE
23-c- z. Jar, FJC
33-o- z.

mvKi. ROAST (SHOULDER), 22
Choice. Tender Quality, Jlonnd
.Shoulder

Ei.'o.cB LAMB lb.... 17c
SwirtVt Choice Quality Tender, Flavor.

PORK LOIN lb. 22c
Whole Choice quality from
Medium weight Loin.

HAMBURGER, lbs 27c
FreNh Ground Pattie.

LAMB LEGS, III 22C
Swift' Choice finality. Sauce.

VEAL STEAK, lb 30c
Choice, Tender sirloin Hound Steak.

PORK CHOPS, lb 25c
Choice quality medium
weight

ciio-,cELAM-
B .32c

Swiff ffuallty. Dellctou broiled.

CHOICE LAMB BREAST, lb. 12c
Choice Qiinlity. piece.

FRAHKFURTS, lb 15c
Armour" lnre variety.

VEAL BREAST, lbs 25c
meaty Quality. piece

VEAL CHOPS, lb 25c
Choice tender quality. breaded plain

BACON Hinky-Dink- y, 1-l- b. Pkg 32C
Sngnr cured. Hickory nmokeil allced.

Fillets HaddocZc, lb.. .15c
Genuiue Fillet. wate. Itecipe
every package.

KRAUT Wisconsin Bulk, 5C
Fancy Long: Shred 'Wisconsin. crlnp.

Save

YOUR BRAND

Butter-Nu- t, Folger's,
M. B., Maxwell
Hills Bros,
Beechnut

Can, 2-l- b. Can,

Heinz Vinegar
Pure Cider

17
Roberts Milk,
Fruitfull Pears Blackberries, No. 14
Charmed land Koyal Anne
Good Brand Carrots, cans,
Auk
Quaker Wheat
Fancy Macaroni
Pure "strained Honey, 51b. pail 490

310; 14-o- z.

Omaha Family

SOAP Ban 3'
POWDERED

Blue
RSfl

Bliss. Vacuum 250

Soap,
Soap

Super pX8-19- c

Soap

THURSDAY,

Win Pure
BUTTER

130
Jar iL d

ROAST,

ROAST,

DeliclouM

CHOPS, lb.

Obtainable

Gibb's Gritless
SPINACH or
Serv-U-Ri- te Sweet

5

No. 2 Can

DEL
Quality Value!

Del Monte Deluxe
PLUMS
No. 1 Tall Can
No. 2 Can, 12 --fl
No. 22 Cai LL- - -

Del Monte Bartlett
PEARS
No. 1 Tall Can - -
No. 2 Can, 170
No. 2J2 Can - - -
Del Monte
Sliced or Crushed

No. 1 Flat Can - -
No. 2 Can, 170
No. 2y2 Can - - .
CRUSHED ONLY

No. 10 Can, 590
8-o- z. Can - - - 2 for

Del Monte Red Alaska
SALMOU
1-- lb. Tall can

2for2H
MONTE

PINEAPPLE

Gold Blcdal
Kitchen Tested
FLOUR
1:4 lbs, $1.19; 48

- -

Old Gold
Cf on

Carton 200. . . . JiU
Pkg. of 20 ... 2 for 250

SUIIBRITE
CLEAUGER

Reg. Cans

!8C

$5.09

CIGARETTES

.US'


